Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Illicit psychoactive substances (e.g., synthetic cannabinoids, cathinone derivatives, and synthetic opioids) have become a serious threat worldwide as designer drugs of abuse \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Mepirapim is a new and unique synthetic cannabinoid that was first identified in herbal blends in Japan \[[@CR4]\]. This compound differs from JWH-018 in that it has a 4-methylpiperazine group in place of the naphthyl group (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR5]\]. Similar to JWH-018, mepirapim is thought to be a potent synthetic cannabinoid that is avidly bound to both the central CB~1~ and the peripheral CB~2~ receptors \[[@CR6]\]. However, the detailed pharmacological and toxicological properties of mepirapim are unknown.Fig. 1Structures of mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl

Acetyl fentanyl is a synthetic fentanyl analogue in which the propionyl group of fentanyl is replaced by an acetyl group (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR7]\]. Acetyl fentanyl has recently been encountered in several clinical and forensic case studies \[[@CR8]--[@CR15]\]. In the United States, 14 overdose deaths were reported in Rhode Island from March through May of 2013 \[[@CR9]\], and in Japan, acetyl fentanyl was identified in illegal products in 2014 \[[@CR1]\]. Acetyl fentanyl acts as a µ-opioid receptor agonist and is associated with euphoria, drowsiness, and respiratory depression \[[@CR3]\]. Of concern is that the range between the effective and lethal doses is narrower than that of morphine \[[@CR3]\].

In forensic toxicology, investigation of the concentrations in biological fluid samples is critical for estimating the cause of death and the time elapsed after dosing. Here, we encountered two individuals, one of a surviving individual and the other one of fatal poisoning, both of which involved a white powder product called "Angela" administered via different routes. In this study, we identified and quantified mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl from postmortem specimens in the fatal case using gas chromatography--tandem mass spectrometry (GC--MS/MS) and liquid chromatography--tandem mass spectrometry (LC--MS/MS). In the surviving individual, we analyzed the mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl concentrations in a urine specimen.

Case history {#Sec2}
============

In December 2013, a case of drug abuse involving two individuals occurred, one fatal and the other non-fatal. According to the statement taken from the surviving individual (male, aged 40s), both he and the deceased (male, aged 60s) self-administered a white powder product called "Angela." The surviving individual used the product by inhalation, whereas the deceased self-administered the product (approximately 50--60 mg) via intravenous injection. Approximately 10 h after dosing, the surviving subject recognized that the other subject had died.

For the victim of fatal poisoning, an autopsy was performed, and postmortem biological fluid samples (heart whole blood, femoral vein whole blood, and urine) were collected. For the surviving individual, a urine sample was collected approximately 16 h after inhalation. The "Angela" product found at the scene was seized by the authorities. Drug analyses for both subjects were performed at our department at the request of judicial authorities.

Materials and methods {#Sec3}
=====================

Materials {#Sec4}
---------

Mepirapim hydrochloride, acetyl fentanyl, and acetyl fentanyl-*d* ~5~ were purchased from Cayman Chemical (Ann Arbor, MI, USA). Other common chemicals used in this study were of the highest purity commercially available.

To prepare the calibrators and quality controls, we collected human whole blood and urine from two healthy volunteers with no known diseases and no history of drug use. Informed consent was obtained from both participants who supplied blood and urine for use as blank matrices. The samples obtained in December 2013 were stored at −80 °C until analysis.

Extraction procedure {#Sec5}
--------------------

An aliquot of 0.2 g of blood or urine was placed in a polypropylene vial prepared with 100 µL of acetyl fentanyl-*d* ~5~ internal standard (0.2 µg/mL), 1 mL of saturated NaCl, and 1 mL of 1% Na~2~CO~3~. Liquid--liquid extraction was performed with 4 mL of diethyl ether by vortexing for 2 min. After centrifugation (4000 rpm for 5 min), the organic layer was transferred to another vial and evaporated; the residue was reconstituted in 100 µL of ethyl acetate (for GC--MS/MS) or methanol (for LC--MS/MS).

GC--MS and GC--MS/MS conditions {#Sec6}
-------------------------------

Identification of mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl was performed by full scan GC--MS analysis. Quantitative measurements were carried out by multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) analysis of GC--MS/MS. Briefly, the GC--MS and GC--MS/MS instrument was a Bruker 456-GC gas chromatograph connected to a SCION TQ mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics, Billerica, MA, USA). GC conditions were as follows: separation column, Rtx-5Sil MS fused-silica capillary (30 m × 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 µm film thickness; Restek, Bellefonte, PA, USA); injector temperature, 250 °C; interface temperature, 280 °C; injection mode, splitless; injection volume, 1 µL; carrier gas, He 1.0 mL/min; oven temperature program, initial temperature at 100 °C followed by ramp at 20 °C/min up to 300 °C (10 min hold). MS conditions included the following: ion source temperature, 220 °C; ionization mode, electron ionization (EI) at 70 eV; emission current, 80 µA; scan mode, full scan (for qualification, scan range; *m*/*z* 45--500) or MRM (for quantifier and qualifiers, ion transitions: Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Ion transitions and collision energies for mepirapim, acetyl fentanyl, and acetyl fentanyl-*d* ~5~ (internal standard, IS) used for gas chromatography--tandem mass spectrometry (GC--MS/MS) analysisAnalyteIon transitionCollision energy (V)Mepirapim313 \> 214^a^\
230 \> 173\
214 \> 14415\
15\
20Acetyl fentanyl231 \> 146^a^\
231 \> 158\
188 \> 13020\
15\
35Acetyl fentanyl-*d* ~5~ (IS)236 \> 151^a^\
236 \> 16320\
15^a^ The transition ions used for quantification

LC--MS/MS conditions {#Sec7}
--------------------

Identification of mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl was also performed by MS/MS and MS^3^ (multistage) product scan analysis by LC--MS^*n*^. Briefly, LC--MS/MS was performed on a Prominence LC system (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) connected to an LTQ XL ion trap mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). LC conditions were as follows: separation column, XBridge C18 column (150 × 2.1 mm i.d., particle size 5 µm, Waters Corp., Milford, MA, USA); injection volume, 2 µL; flow rate, 0.2 mL/min; elution mode, isocratic with 10 mM ammonium acetate in water/methanol (35:65, v/v); column temperature, 40 °C. MS conditions were as follows: interface, electrospray ionization (ESI) mode; polarity, positive; capillary temperature, 250 °C; capillary voltage, 25 V; normalized collision energy, 35%; scan mode, product scan; precursor ions, *m*/*z* 314 (MS/MS) and 314 \> 214 (MS^3^) for mepirapim, *m*/*z* 323 (MS/MS) and 323 \> 188 (MS^3^) for acetyl fentanyl.

Validations {#Sec8}
-----------

Calibration curves were prepared with drug-free whole blood or urine fortified with mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl standard solutions at 20, 50, 100, 200, 500, and 1000 ng/g. Extraction recovery, accuracy, and precision were obtained for both compounds in both whole blood and urine.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

GC--MS and LC--MS/MS spectra of mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Qualitative analyses of the biological fluid samples were carried out under the GC--MS and LC--MS/MS conditions described above. Figures [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} show the data from femoral vein whole blood samples by GC--MS and LC--MS/MS, respectively. The mass spectra and retention times for the peaks that appeared in the chromatograms coincided with those of the reference standard samples.Fig. 2Gas chromatography--mass spectrometry analysis of mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl in femoral vein whole blood. Total ion current chromatogram (TIC) and extracted ion chromatograms at *m*/*z* 214 and 231 (**a**). Electron ionization mass spectra of mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl (**b**) Fig. 3Liquid chromatography--tandem mass spectrometry analysis of mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl in femoral vein whole blood. Multiple reaction monitoring chromatograms for mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl (**a**). Electrospray ionization product ion spectra of mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl (**b**)

Validation of the quantitative method by GC--MS/MS {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------

The extraction recovery of mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl was evaluated using drug-free blood or urine fortified with 50 and 200 ng/g for both mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl. The recovery of mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl in whole blood was not less than 81.0 and 88.3%, respectively (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; *n* = 5 each). In addition, the recovery of mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl in urine was not less than 87.2 and 88.9%, respectively (*n* = 5 each).Table 2Extraction recoveries of mepirapim and acetyl fentanylConcentration added (ng/g)Recovery (%)Whole bloodUrineMepirapimAcetyl fentanylMepirapimAcetyl fentanyl5081.0 ± 10.188.3 ± 4.087.3 ± 10.288.9 ± 5.220084.8 ± 8.391.0 ± 3.587.2 ± 8.793.1 ± 6.3The values are shown as mean ± standard deviation (SD) (*n* = 5)

Quantitative analyses of mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl in whole blood by GC--MS/MS showed high linearity from 20 to 1000 ng/g (*y* = 0.001891*x* − 0.01486, *r* ^*2*^ = 0.9971 and *y* = 0.01165*x* − 0.01201, *r* ^*2*^ = 0.9999, respectively; *n* = 5 each). The equivalent analyses of both compounds in urine also showed linearity in the same range (*y* = 0.002009*x* -- 0.01616, *r* ^*2*^ = 0.9955 and *y* = 0.01310*x* -- 0.06607, *r* ^*2*^ = 0.9985, respectively; *n* = 5 each). The detection limits of both mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl were 0.1--1.0 ng/g. The quantification limits of both compounds were 10--20 ng/g.

For mepirapim, the intraday accuracy bias was not greater than 14.2%, and the interday accuracy bias not greater than 14.6%, at all calibrator concentrations for both matrices. For acetyl fentanyl, the intraday accuracy bias was not greater than 5.8%, and the interday accuracy bias not greater than 8.6%, through the range of calibrator concentrations for both matrices (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

The intraday precision for mepirapim was not greater than 14.2%, and the interday precision was not greater than 14.7%, through the range of calibrator concentrations for both matrices. The intraday precision for acetyl fentanyl was not greater than 9.1%, and the interday precision was not greater than 5.4%, through the range of calibrator concentrations for both matrices.

The above validation data show that the GC--MS/MS quantification method proposed for mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl in human whole blood and urine is generally robust.

A white powder product called "Angela" {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------

The white powder product called "Angela" was analyzed; the powder was composed of 73.2 ± 0.4% mepirapim and 18.9 ± 0.2% acetyl fentanyl (w/w) (*n* = 3 each).Table 3Intraday and interday precision and accuracy data for the determination of mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl at various concentrations in whole blood and urine by GC--MS/MSConcentration (ng/g)MepirapimAcetyl fentanylIntradayInterdayIntradayInterdayAccuracy bias (%)Precision (%)Accuracy bias (%)Precision (%)Accuracy bias (%)Precision (%)Accuracy bias (%)Precision (%)Whole blood 20+5.79.8+5.77.5+1.81.5+1.11.7 50−8.87.7−8.811.8−3.21.0−1.32.9 100−12.17.9−12.17.7−3.01.1−8.62.9 200−2.36.1−2.39.10.00.5−1.21.9 500+6.16.5+6.12.7+2.41.7+2.51.6 1000+11.48.0+11.43.5+2.10.7+6.53.4Urine 20+3.714.2+13.211.5+0.59.1+4.01.5 50−14.213.9−1.014.7−5.83.8−2.03.1 100−8.213.8−13.512.4−1.55.8−6.75.0 200+3.17.7−5.810.2+0.64.6+2.05.4 500+3.311.3−1.09.6+3.01.8−0.82.7 1000+9.36.2+14.65.7+3.63.3+6.74.6Each value is the mean of five determinations

Blood and urine concentrations of mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl in the deceased individual {#Sec13}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, the concentrations of mepirapim in heart whole blood, femoral vein whole blood, and urine were 593, 567, and 527 ng/g, respectively. For acetyl fentanyl, concentrations in heart whole blood, femoral vein whole blood, and urine were 155, 125, and 126 ng/g, respectively. Results of the experiments were confirmed by quadruplicate assays.Table 4Concentrations of mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl in human whole blood and urineSampleMepirapim (ng/g)Acetyl fentanyl (ng/g)Deceased individual Heart whole blood593 ± 15155 ± 1 Femoral vein whole blood567 ± 18125 ± 1 Urine527 ± 45126 ± 1Surviving individual Urine4900^a^570^a^Quantitative analyses of mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl in biological fluid samples were carried out by multiple reaction monitoring analysis of GC--MS/MS. The values are shown as mean ± SD (*n* = 4)^a^ The urine concentrations in the surviving individual were estimated by GC--MS

Urine concentrations of mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl in the surviving individual {#Sec14}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

From the quantitative analysis by GC--MS/MS, urine concentrations of mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl in the surviving individual were 4900 and 570 ng/g, respectively.

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

We encountered a case of substance abuse involving two individuals, one fatal and the other non-fatal, which involved the same product, "Angela," self-administered intravenously and by inhalation, respectively. Although mepirapim was first identified in herbal blends in Japan \[[@CR4]\], with the exception of a brief mention of serum mepirapim concentration in one of six poisoning cases encountered in emergency medicine \[[@CR16]\], this is the first report dealing with identification and quantification of mepirapim in biological specimens. Acetyl fentanyl has also been identified repeatedly in Japan in herbal products sold through the Internet and/or quantified in human specimens \[[@CR8]--[@CR15]\]. The most common route of administration for acetyl fentanyl is intravenous injection \[[@CR3], [@CR11], [@CR12]\]. In the present case, "Angela" was a white powder product rather than an herbal blend. For the surviving individual after inhalation, urine concentrations of mepirapim (4900 ng/g) and acetyl fentanyl (570 ng/g) were approximately ninefold and fivefold higher than those in the urine of the deceased individual with intravenous exposure, respectively. These results likely indicate that in the latter, death occurred before sufficient excretion and metabolism of these drugs, suggesting that the intravenous injection of both drugs was the cause of death by acute poisoning. Based on the statement from the surviving subject, it was estimated that the deceased self-administered approximately 30--40 mg mepirapim and 9--12 mg acetyl fentanyl via intravenous injection.

The present concentrations of mepirapim in blood samples (567--593 ng/g) were much higher than those of various other synthetic cannabinoids (0.1--199 ng/mL) in previous reports of poisoning deaths \[[@CR2], [@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. Based on reports of acetyl fentanyl concentrations in biological fluid samples \[[@CR3], [@CR10]--[@CR15]\], the concentrations of acetyl fentanyl in femoral vein and heart whole blood in the present case were relatively similar to those in previous reports, with acetyl fentanyl blood levels in fatal cases of 6--600 ng/mL \[[@CR10]\], 250--260 ng/mL \[[@CR11]\], 153 ng/mL \[[@CR12]\], 270 ng/mL \[[@CR13]\], 192--285 ng/mL \[[@CR14]\], and 235 ng/mL \[[@CR15]\].

The urinary levels of unchanged mepirapim in the deceased and surviving individuals were as high as 527 and 4900 ng/g, respectively (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Such high concentrations have never been encountered for other synthetic cannabinoids; the levels of unchanged synthetic cannabinoids in human urine specimens are generally very low, sub-nanogram per milliliter, and are frequently undetectable by conventional LC--MS/MS \[[@CR20]\]. Therefore, the urinary excretion, pharmacokinetics, and metabolism of mepirapim may be quite different from those of other synthetic cannabinoids, which remains to be explored.

In the present report, urine concentrations of acetyl fentanyl were 126 and 570 ng/g for subjects in the fatal and non-fatal cases, respectively (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Previous reports have found urinary levels of acetyl fentanyl of 2600 ng/mL \[[@CR11]\], 240 ng/mL \[[@CR12]\], 3420 ng/mL \[[@CR14]\], and 234 ng/mL \[[@CR15]\], which can be easily identified and quantified by MS analysis. Urine specimens are the preferred method for testing of acetyl fentanyl because of the noninvasive nature and the ability to collect sufficient amounts.

In consideration of the above results, the cause of death for the deceased individual can be concluded to be synergistic acute poisoning by mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl.

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

We encountered a curious case in which two male subjects self-administered mepirapim plus acetyl fentanyl by different routes, i.e., intravenously and by inhalation. We thus established a detailed procedure for quantification of mepirapim and acetyl fentanyl in whole blood and urine specimens by GC--MS/MS, also providing validation data. To our knowledge, this is the first report dealing with robust identification and quantification of mepirapim in whole blood and urine specimens from drug abusers. The levels of mepirapim in whole blood and urine were much higher than expected, which requires further investigation. This line of experiments is now in progress in our laboratory.
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